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The tlonorabl.epet!'f R. Qtsi;ag 
DirectDI 
Qf&¢.e.·pf~?(g.e~.ePl.~~.• 'a1#lg($ 
Eisenhower EXeGutive Office.Bttilding 
16SPI'eJ1I'\sylv~i~.AY!'l1ue, NW 
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Iap1 aW8l'etP.lit~e U.S.. EfivirO~entail Ptot~ctioll.Agenc.y i~ under cp)irt al'd.e!f tois!l'l:¢ a: 
ptoposedMaximumAehlevableCQI1trol Techrtologytule for inuustrial,conunereial, alId 
ill,StirutiPlW boilers alldpropess.hea:ters,thes~ledBoiler MACT,by .April 10. As 
P¢1'!.!lsYlYan\a,aad tP./i! Nation, strn~$tp re¢o;yet.¥?irithe C1.ll'teqt ecbntlmic dOWn~,I ap1 
concerned abellttheimpacloftheBeil.erMA(;Tonthe .rnanufactmingsect01', and uitirnately, on 
jpP,s. I 'a,m.. c:qn<t¢p1~d, '<'!Jl w(llI, a\?(l¥ttlle!mp<\ctofthefu!,e (lI) schools, institU:ti(l1)'s,iitl4 
rnW1icipalities ill PertllSylVllIliathatopetateindusttialboilets fer heating and other purposes. 

The'mantlfacfiil'in~$ectotelrlploY~\1iore $,1U1644,OQO in PeIillSylYartia ~crossa bi<.)ad 
speCJl'Iilllo.f.inuustries inclutling chernill.als, ptimary m~s, fo04 prodqo,ts. machinery, paper. 
pla$tie&' \\m.eaacJ 1l.mtlStb~e,i\ttd c~el'\t: .TJi.esei}tC yery golXl p;ryin~joQswitP.c9l1lpanies that 
areoften.themajot ernployerill:towns.lU1d celUl11unities tfuwgheut the state, While tfully 
suppoci;teffoft$;py Ill1Ac to ¥c,1r({S$ ppte'®ailhe!li1hthteats frolilnoilereqTIssiQRs ·fromtl;ie 
mailufactllringsectot; I m:m beHeve'thatregUlatiollsnccdto bectafted by the Agenoy in a way 
tllatsustafusbot4tl;l~e!'lNir(mrnentan4jobs; 

ThepotenHal economic·impact ofthe proposed rule cantlot.be ·overlooked. I1J:aveseen 
estimatesthitt tens ofthHlionsof ('lotlatsil1capital Cbstsatthoij.s.ll1ids(lf faci(iti~s aCross the 
countrywouId be neededto Cl:lmply withthe.new rule. These sottS ofcapital outlays atatime 
when thernanu~}tctwii1gsector is .str\lggllng to sw:yive will onlyresulfin plant clOSIng and 
fUrther los~'ofj()])s, . 

HoweVer, J rw.cJers.tliUtll1hat thel"e.~e alternatiW &PpruaCllewthatEPAgou~~ consklet 
relative to the, Boiter MACTrrue. that wouldachleve the overall goal oiproteQting human health 
while easingthe.cempl.iallcebur\i~rt ortfl)emanufactuters and otP.M indllstrial"s¢a1e bOiler 
operators. Thefirstwoutdallow facilities to demonstrate whether otriottheir specific emissions 
pose aplUbHcllealth tlu;eat. $yctipn 112(1)(4) ofthe Clean AirA"texp~essly allo",sthe use. of 
such a "health tl;u;esiiolg. st40dilid" apptpaeh in: which a facility cduldsubrnit a fisk dem()1lSttation 
to theAgencyandqt1alityfor IU1 exemption from furth~rcontrols onthoseernissions. The 
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second would ensure that in setting a MACT limit EPA takes intO' account the wide variability in 
industrial boiler deSign,operation, fuel type, arId oontrol equipment. Theconcetn is EPA maybe 
lo9kingat the "best oIthe best" in settlnga MACT standard that would impose an emission limit 
that the maJO'rity ofboilets cani10t achieve without expensive retrofits O'r fuel switcbing. 

JiiUght of the cortceriiSaboutthe potential impaptthe Boiler MACr rule would on 
manufactur.ers arId other boilerdporatO'tllluPennsylvania, I would ask thatyot\IDcorpbrjtte th¢S.e 
twlJ alternatives into the mlemakingprocess. In addition, I would also requestthatyouptoVide 
a. vVr\ttert resportse to the following questions. 

1. 	 Will EPA ijwhld~:mtlieBQJ1¢rMACt rule a %ealthtllteshO'idstandartt" 
apPtoach~&e~t~l:W4lR~lr~(dl(4}oflhe ql~!U1j\.jrAAt forp61b.lWl,tsilIre 
Jlydrq~e)l e.hlorj€\e ~mAA!;a11ese? AJIdi:fn;O'~whyn'Qt1 

2. 	 Will EPAfu:cfu4ein;the Boiler MAer rule al:e-assessmei1tofth¢emi$~IO'i1~ ,datil 
th~ li~ heen ¢olleq.tecltoefisure that the v;mabilityinl:)oll¢;r 4esign, 
cO'nfi&matiO'n, f\leltype, and Cbhtrol tC{lhi1Qlog¥i;i factored. iritQtli¢ .fiI¥rl MACT 
standard? And ifnot, why not'? 

SinC{trely, 

~.~,~\ 

RobettP, Casey, It. 
urute(i Staj;ow$en$:e 
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WASHINGTON, DC 2051 0 

March 26, 20 I 0 

Administrator Lisalaiikson 
USEPA Ariel Rios Building 
120() Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. 
Washington, DC 20004 

Dear Administrator Jackson: 

We are writing to req~~tthat EPA address a mlemaking ofcritical importance to OUI states in a 
mamler that encourages robu;1 public COIDn1Cnt and reflects the best interests ofour nation 
dllfing these challenging economic times. 

The Clean Air Act (CAA) offers U.S, EPA discretion in certain areas to balance econOinic and 
envirormlCntal interest$. Exercising this discretion is particularly important dtlringperiods of 
ptolQnged economic contractiOll, when job stability and creatioll as weH as business recovery ate 
critical. 

We are writing today to ask that yon exercise this CAAdiscretion as you work 011 the Maximum 
Achievable Control Tec!mo]ogy rule for u\dUsfliai, COJilluercial, and institutional hoilers @d 
process heaters (Boiler MACT). We understand this rule, which EI' A is under court order to 
propose by April 15, could impose significant c~pitat costs at thousands of facilities aMoSs die 
OOuntTY. This rule would alYeet boilers that provide steam to university campuses and Fedetlll 
facilities, the gllS-l:lred boilers that help make recycled paper and foodstuffs,. the biomass -fired 
boUers thatrec(jver eI!ergyfi:ol11renewahle material to produce tiJrniture or wood products, and 
the mnnicipal utility boilers that provide reliahle local electricity generatioI!. 

To help reduce the cost burden. in a maimer that does not compromise the public bealfh and 
safety we beHeve El'A should consider exercising the "health threshold" discretion that CCll1gress 
allowed under Section 112(0)(4) of the AQt. Under this section ofthe law, for pollutants that are 
c<mside.rt!d safe to human health in concentrations that fall below an established threshQld, EPA 
mayust! this risk information to set emission Btandards. 

The CleallAit Act also pr<rvides EPA with broad discretion to subcategorize withi:o the Boiler 
source category based on size, type and dass bfsource to help ensure that the emission 
limitations are determined by the best performing similar sources and that the emission standard 
can ultimately be achieved ill practice. Within fhe proper subcategory, EPA has further 
discretion to uSe a methou for setting emissions standards bas'i'd on what real w{}rld best 
performi:og wlit.~ actually achieve so that thellnit.~ setting the standard for the rest ofthe 
subcljtegory ",ill not have additional emIssion control obligations. 
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We believe that it is critical that the EPA's proposed rule fot Boiler MACT present a rl1tige of 
technically sound and cost-effective OptiDfiS, fDster I'Obllstpublicconunent, and make 
appropriate use ofthe discretion afforded EPA to responsibly balance environmental and 
economic interests. Our states and our nation simply cannot afford job IDsses associated with 
rules more stringent than necessary to protect the public health and safety. 

We would be glad to discuss aUf views with you in more depth. Thank you for your 
. considemtiolJ,. 

SincerelY, 

CP. ...u··l ~W ' , 1111~_~_'_-.:_._~__~.._._._._._._.,",....~__~. _I 

~~~~.~ 


~¥ 
/if(.,J.. K·IJ~ 


cc: 
Gina McCarthy, Environmental Protection Agency 
Robert Perciasepe, Environmental Protection Agency 
Robert S\1$$=, Envin)llmental Protection Agency 
Cass S~ste.in, Offfoe oflnfarm,atjon and Regtilatory Affairs 
Lawrence Slimmers, National Economic Council 
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C!rUttgfl'£Hl uf f4l' Nttifl'i'l" §fuil'JJ 
1!l!lasqillgtnn, l!I([ 20515 

April 01, 2010 

The Honorable Lisa Jackson 

Administrator 

Environmental Protection Agency 

1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW 

Washington, DC 20460 


Dear Administrator Jackson: 

We write to express OUT concerns regarding the potential impact ofpending Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA) standards for industrial, commercial and institutional boilers and 

process heaters. We are specilically concerned about the proposed Maximum Achievable 

Control Technology rule (Boiler MACT) and its potential negative impact on jobs and our 

nation's ability to recover from the current recession. 


As the national unemployment rate hovers around 10 percent, and federal, state, and municipal 
finances are in dire straits, hundreds of thousands ofmanufacturing workers have lost their jobs 
in the past year alone. The flow ofcapital for new investment and hiring is still seriously 
restricted and could make or break the viability of continued operations. Both small and large 
businesses are vulnerable to extremely costly regulatory burdens, as well as mmucipalities, 
universities, federal facilities, and commercial entities. While we support efforts to address 
serious health threats from air enrissions, we also believe that regulations. can be crafted in a 
balanced way that sustains both the environment andjobs. 

The proposed Boiler MACT rule could impose tens ofbillions of dollars in capital costs at 
thousands of facilities across the country. However, ifEPA were to provide flexible approaches 
in the Boiler MACT rule and appropriately address the diversity ofunits, operations, sectors, and 
fuels, it could prevent severe job losses and billions of dollars ii:t unnecessary regulatory costs. 

First, we encourage EPA to allow facilities to demonstrate that emissions of certain pollutants do 
not pose a public health threat and set appropriate enrission thresholds based upon their findings 

I 
. thereafter. Second, EPA should use a method to set emissions standards that is based on what 

best-performing units currently in operation actually can achieve. EPA should not ignore the 
practical capabilities ofcontrols and the variability in operations, fuels and testing performance 
across the many regulated sectors. The methods used in Boiler MACT will also influence how 

I EPA develops the MACT standards for many other sectors-several ofwhich have deadlines in 
the near future. 
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We are confident that you appreciate that imposing such controls could prove burdensome and 
unnecessary, particularly ifthere are better ways to protect public health and the environment. 
We ask that the Boiler MACT proposal provide a nentral presentation of a range of technically 
sound and cost-effective options and emissionlirnits to foster robust public comment. 

Thank you for your consideration of these views. 

Sincerely, 

Member of Congress 

Walt Minnick 
Member of C ngress 

Bob5y Bright 
Member of Congress 

Rick Boucher 
Member of Congress 

ce: 	GinaMeCartby 
Robert Perciasepe 
Robert Sussman 
Cass Sunstein 
Lawrence Summers 
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